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Abstract 
  

    The prpose of this study is to report the patient demographics surgical technique and outcome  of 

urogenital fistulae repaired at our center. From January 2010 to April 2013, we  received nine 

consecutive patients complaining of urine incontinence after surgery for  obstructed labor. All were 

evaluated by history, physical examination, intravenous urography, cystoscopy and speculum 

examination.  All patients underwent surgical repair of the fistula(e) and followed up  3, 6 and 12 

months postoperative. Nine females aged 22-35 (mean 28) years with urogenital fistulae underwent 

open repair. The fistulae were vesicovaginal in seven and ureterovaginal in two. The surgical 

approach was transperitoneal in four, extraperitoneal in three and transvaginal in two patients. 

The average hospital stay was nine days rang (5-14) all patient were cured from incontinence 

except one patient with missed second fistula not discovered until post operative period. At follow 

up all cured patients remained dry with good bladder capacity.  In conclusion with comprehensive 

knowledge and adherence to basic surgical  technique, high cure rate of urogenital fistulae could be 

achieved in relatively low volume centers.  
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Introduction  

    Urogenital fistula (UGF) has affected women for ages, Ibne Sina (AD  =<9-597; known  as  

Avicenna)  was  one  of  the  first  authors  who describes  post  partum  fistula(3).  This   

devastating complication  of  obstetric  and  surgical  trauma  to the  genitourinary  tract  has  

serious  consequences on both physical and psychological health .   

Prevention and management of UGF depends on proper knowledge of predisposing factors, good 

obstetric care, meticulous surgical care and adherence to established surgical technique. 

Surgical management of UGF is major challenge to the surgeon who deal  with  this  difficult  task  

specially  in  the  beginning   of  his/her experience.   in  this  study  we  are  reporting  our  initial  

experience  in managing  UGF by describing  the  patient  demographics, anatomical characteristics 

and surgical technique of UGF treated by our group.   

 

Method   
    We prospectively followed all UGF patients referred for management in the period from January 

2010 to April 2013. All patients were evaluated by history including surgical and obstetric history, 

physical examination including vaginal exam., intravenous urography (IVU) to evaluate the upper 

tract and cystoscopy. 

All participants have given their written consent to use their data for research purpose and the 

research protocol has been approved by the Research and Ethical Committee of Faculty of 

Medicine and Health Sciences approval research code: FF-3-2010.   
All patients underwent open surgical repair by one or more urologist  and  all  intraoperative  

details  of  technique  and  complications  were  recorded. After discharge all patients were 

followed after 3months by history  physical  exam.  and   IVU.  The  second  follow  up  visit  was 

scheduled after six months where history and abdominal and pelvic  ultrasound (US) was 

performed. 
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Result    
    A  total  of  nine  females  aged  between  22-35  (mean  28)  years  with  vesicovaginal  (VVF  

seven)  or ureterovaginal (UVF  two)  fistulae managed by either transabdominal (seven patients) 

or transvaginal (two patients) approach (Table 1.) patients with UVF managed by  direct  

extravesical  reimplantation  without  antirefulx  mechanism. 

    Transperitoneal approach was used in four VVF in which standard O'Connor's  (6)  bladder  

bisecting technique  and  separate  two  layers closure  of  the  vagina  and  bladder  after  

interposing local  peritoneal  flap  with  3-0  Vicryl  suture.  One  VVF  managed  by  extra  

peritoneal transvesical  approach,  in  two  VVF  transvaginal  repair,  with  Martius labial fat flap 

interposed between the vagina and bladder. 

    A  low  lithotomy   position  was used  in  all  VVF  repairs  so the  vagina  is accessible  all  the  

time  to  facilitate  dissection   from  both  the abdominal  and  vaginal  side.  The procedure  started  

by  cystoscopy after induction of general anesthesia and 6fr feeding tubes inserted in  both  ureteric  

orifices.  These  tubes  help  in  protecting  the  ureter during dissection and kept indwelling to 

divert urine and brought out through the urethra and stitched to the labia so there is no need to  pass 

it through the bladder and abdominal wall.   

    A fistula consideredif  as complex if it is ( 4 cm or greater in diameter, if it involves the ureter or 

more than one fistula found)   

two  patients  has  their  fistulae  involving  the  right ureteric  orifice which  was  managed  by  

uerter  reimplantation  at  same  same procedure,  in  another  two  patients  there  was  more  than  

fistula present. 

    No major intra or post operative complication was encountered, tow patient  recived  blood  

transfusion  due  to  moderate  blood  loss, operative time ranged from 1.5-4 (mean 2.4) hours and 

hospital stay ranged from 5-14 (mean 9) days. 

    At the time of discharge all patients were dry except one which have cystoscopy  performed  

after  two  weeks  and  showed  missed  second fistula. IVU performed after three months(Fig1&2) 

of surgery shows  good bladder capacity, no fistula and no hydronephrosis in all except one  patient  

which  was  lost  to  follow  up  ,  patients  who  underwent ureter  reimplantation  had  abdominal  

ultrasound  examination performed at 6 and 12 months and all had no hydronephrosis .  

 

Discussion  
   Obstetric  complications  remain  the  leading  cause  of  UGF  in  developing  countries(2)(4).  

while  gynecologic  surgery  is  the  main cause in developed countries (7). In our series all patients 

had surgery  for  obstetric  complications  prior  to  the  development  of  UGF  which make  a  

difficulty  in  attributing  the  fistulae  to  either  the  birth complications or to surgery.  

    Most of our patients are resident of rural areas with high prevalence of illiteracy, poverty and 

lack of proper obstetric care leading to high incidence of obstetric complications and improper 

management.   

    The timing of repair of UGF remains controversial traditionally the attempt  to  repair  is  

delayed  for  three  to  six  months  to  allow inflammation  and  infection  to  resolve,  Waaldijk  

has reported excellent result of early repair of obstetric fistula in 1451 patients(8).  

Recently  with  increasing  trends  towards  use  of  minimally  invasive surgical  technique  

laparoscopic  repair  of  UGF  has  been  utilized  by  many surgeons with good results (1)(5). 

    The  complexity  of  the  UGF  and  experience  of  the  surgical  team determines   the  outcome  

of  surgical  management  of  UGF,  but  with thorough knowledge and meticulous adherence to the 

basic surgical technique  we  had  achieved   successful  surgical  repair  of  all  except one of our 

patients despite the limited experience we have in dealing with UGF.  
    Putting the patient in combined abdominoperineal (low lithotomy) position provides the 

opportunity to operate on both abdominal and vaginal  side  and  facilitates  difficult dissection  by 

using  finger  in  the vagina  during  abdominal  approach.  Another  trick  that  we  found useful 
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and to our knowledge not described before is the insertion of 6Fr feeding tubes into the ureters 

during cystoscopy after anesthesia this  will  spare  time  and  facilitates  dissection  of  fistula  

close  to  the ureteric orifice and further more will eliminate the need to pass the tubes  through  the  

bladder  and  abdominal  wall  by  passing  them through the urethra instead. 

 

Conclusion 
    The comprehensive knowledge and adherence to basic surgical steps and meticulous technique is 

the key of success in  dealing with UGF leading to high cure rate in a centres with relatively little 

experience and low flow of cases.   
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Table 1. Detailed description of patients' pre, intra and post-operative data 
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Fig 1. IVU of a patient with VVF and right 

ureter ligation 

 

 
Fig 2. Same patient in fig 1.  3 months 

after VVF repair with reimplantation of 

right ureter  
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 الملخص
  

تيدد  رثيقيددت درثة يلدد  در فيي ةدليدد   درثرايدد  درنةدئيدد   دراثددسور رلددسي  دراس دديس درلددير  تهدد ا در سد دد  دآ    

م  ت رياددس ت ددض نةتددإ نثدديدريي 6957م إرددإ إيةفدد   6959نددي فاددسفة  إصددهئهس لدد  نة   ددس  تدد درثاس دد   درثدد  

فشدوي  نددي   دد و درلدديم يةدد  حي يد  سةدئيدد  رثة ددة درددييال  تدد  تريدييه  يسرثددسسفي دريةتدد   در لدد  درلدد     

دريةتدإ  خضدض سييدض تصيفة درنهسز درلدير  حدي يةفدت دريسفد   تاايدة دريوس د   در لد  دريهل د  يسرياادسس 

خضددض ت ددض إ ددسج تثددةد ج   شددهة يةدد  درةي يدد  درنةدئيدد  56-7لإصددهج سةدئدد  ر اس دديس  تدد  نثددسيةثه  ريدد ل 

( حسنسً رةي ي  إصهج ن ثيئ  ر اس يس درلير  درثاس     ل   لض ندي درلدسي  >6)نثي ط  79-66أحيسسه  ييي 

درنةدئد  يرةفدت درصد سي لد  أسيةد  خدسس    س  دراس يس نوس   نهل     ئدسرل  نهل د  لد  دقاثديي   دس  درداهر

( 58-9دلإقسن  ل  دري ثش إ ت ة  أفدسم )ي غ نثي ط  درص سي ل  قهج  يرةفت دريهل  ل  دقاثيي ني دريةتإ 

تدد  شدد سي سييددض دريةتددإ نددي  دد و درلدديم إي نةفضدد   دئدد ل ردد فهس  س دديس مخددة ردد  توثشدد  ئثددإ لثددةل نددس يةدد  

 ندض دريةةلد  درشدسن    درثريد  سيد ل ر يوس د   يةتإ درذفي ش يد سسليي ندض  دة حا  دريثسية  ير     در درنةدئ  

يسرثراي  درنةدئي  دلأ س ي  فيوي أ  تثلرت   ل  شد سي حسريد  ندي دراس ديس درلدير  درثاس د   لد  نةد د     ئند  

  ناخ ض    ليسً 
 

   و درليم   دريوس   دريهل   دراس يس درلير  درثاس     دراس يس الكلمات المفتاحية:
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